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"Calwa" BiuiHetiini9s Page of Sport
One of California's Best. Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy & Co.,
PHONE 2708

SOLE AQENT8

NUUANU 8TREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of tlie Italian-Swis- s Colon, in bulk anil bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rowco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederei' Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND SEE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

J. A. QILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(IIUI.VM'.I.I, VITO.M.l'IIC srillMtl.l'.lt)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WmilMAYS I'UM'M

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

HiitT ktiiixt. m:ik mi:ih'iiat.

ij Young Hotel Laundry

PHONE 18C2 UNION HOTEL STRCETS

"A Car (or the Discriminating Pew"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN YRAVELER Type 5G 4500

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 54 4250

AMERICA TOURIST Typo 31 2250

AMERICAN 8COUT Typo 2? 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Aiakoa and Hotel Bti. ... Phone 3001

GEO. D. QECKLEY, Sole Distributor

mimmsgmimmmmMiuu.

ASK ME TOR ESTIMATES ON

902

AND

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

nitructitiB o TVT TO iO "TCP Tl Tele
director JT J.TJL. JiT JXHJLP 2890

phone

u

HOUGH PLAY CHARACTERIZES

P1AII0U-MAIL- E SOCCER GAME

Referees Too Lenient With Men Who Substitute Rough Stuff
For Football High Schools Keep Lead By Beating Boat-
men, While Punahou Team Moves Up a Notch.

HAWAIIAN ASSOCIATION TOOTDALL LEAGUE.
P. W. L. D. GF. GA. Pts.

Hiyh School 4 4 0 0 9 1 8
Punaliou 3 2 1 0 4 1 4
Mail 4 2 2 0 7 4 4
Healani 4 1 3 0 7 9 2
Kameltameha i 0 3 0 3 15 0

II lull School :i, . it tn ill 0.

t 'lllllllia.lt 2, Millie (I.

'I hire wuu sumo cIiiiiikch In thexno-o- r

hiiKUe xtmidlm; resulting fruni
kuiiich HIkIi School had a

comparatively winy time with tin' I !

lllnllls, IIH WUH expected, Iltlll f'Unulloll
tiik tin- - loin; will of a 2 to (I score
fiuni tin1 Mullen, after one uf tlii) crup-ple- st

fuiitliall kiihics seen on a local
held fur some time It was prcdlcttd

in t thii last caini- - would ) a hum-
mer, and such proved the ease,

tin if nan Iimi lit ( fiiiilli.tll
.mil loo much finilliiK to Htilt tin xpee-tulor- ri

TIik llrst half of the I'liliiiliiiil-Miili- i'

Kami- - ciulol without a score, tin' hall
liniiKhif; about even limit uf tin time.
I'hi) wuh full of luiiil knocki anil rnllH,

tin Malk'H working like horses to Ktiln
tin' Initial point l'lu) III the seouid
half uns innxll) In Malic tcnltory. anil
ten iiilniitiH before time IIoouh hhot a
pretty Ko.il on a erosx tioui left The

GOSSIP OF GOLFi

The hcore or SSI, made liv llllhert
NiiholH In the Metropolitan open
ituimplomihlp at the i:iiKlenoo, (N" J.)'
Country I'luh, conxtltiites a new
world'M moid for four roitmW The
hell Hiole plelouxly made will on
July 3 mid 1 at l.u lloullle, Wimilllcx,
in the open ihaiiiplouxlili of i'riince,
when Ariiauil MasKy, who had tied
with lluriy Vardon the week preloiiH-- l

for Iho open ihauiploiixlilp of lir.'iit
llrllalu at S.niilwiih, returned a more
of i'Sl for 72 hoh'H. UN rouiidH were
i0, ;t, "1, 0U 2!ii. NIcIioI'h ioiiiiiIs
were "0. 71, 71. i.t- i- Ski

llolf, like irlcket, Ih a iiaine where
the arcuiuul.ilid exp.ili.me ami piac-lix- e

of lelllH appeilix to udd to the
dlll of the plair up to an admiceil
.ikc If we nuki' a hunt muoui- - the
lilith (.irtilliatcH of the iiackn, x.iyH
tile l.lM'Ipool I'oit, we hh.lll llml th.it
ttioM' who utmtd ImmiI mid Klinuldcrn
llhove the lext hlle allallleil mi at;e
whhh uiitkeH them, I'ompaied Willi a
liiiei iiuiiih, r of tliine aualiixt whom
Hie) pit their skill. ioiuparatlel nlil

imii llr.iiil. ror luxtmice, l tl, Var-.-

.ii In 41, Tin l..r Ih til, Herd t'l
AmoiiK lite amaliuiH Mr It.ill Ih Ih,

Mr II t ii 42. Mr. I.ahllay, who can
still hold Ills own In practically any
coiiip.in, Is ncai ly CI. Mr IlutchlmtH
won the amateur championship when
he wuh a i;i n l ul hither So It appeal h

'ioiii Hie llxt tll.lt the hest Kollern, hoth
pioriHHloual mid auialeur, h.ie leiuli-'- d

the iikc uf til least 10

t: n n
MIXED FOURSOME

PLAY IS POPULAR

The mixed foiirminio tournament
pla)ol at the Count!)' Cluh last Sat-
in day afteiuoou protd a popular
uioe, and there is every probability
that mole, events of Iho hiiiiiu kind
will he held durlUK the spring. Miss
Achilles and Jack flalt unit the cups
presented hy Mr. (' M. Cookii Jr., get-thi-

a net '.Ml with an allowance of n
Hlroke a hole MIhs Tenniy mid Har
old tllffard were the Hciatch team, h"- -
Iiik third wllh lll-lf- , or two xlroltes
hehlnil the winners, Fifteen teaniH
took part In the competition

TWO IMPORTANT REAL
ESTATE JDEALS MADE

Two Inipnitnnt leaf exl'Jlci dc:il,
coiiHiiNiliialcil Saturday afternoon
M'iu tlio sale of Iho I'm It Tluritie silo
'II Fin I Hticet In Kicil HanlHoii tin
I2ft,uili) tliriiiiKli WIlllaniKiii & i,

ami tlio piililiaxu or tho Val-sll- .l

Inn from William IUtkIii hy Jack
Scull) at pi leu mild to bo $in,00!i
Scully will ii'iniidi'l Mm place mid tin;
new nddllluiiH slioulil in.iku It a wel-

come aililltloii tii IIdiioIuIii'h Iiiiih and
urillH

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

leather went Into the extreme corner
I of the net. well out of the Kualkccp-

ler's reach. Hlnclulr scored the other
Ipml after a pcrlmimiKe In the mouth

'of tho int.
Discipline Needed.

In the other name IIIkIi School
I two of H.i fcctls In the llrxl half.
lAndrevvH ami Marcalllno helm; rexpiin- -

xime lor lliem iMiioui.i xeni ine null
through In the hcciiihI for thu lln.il
hcoii'.

The xoccer hciixoh Is well miller way
now. mul two poinM ahont It stand
ilenrly deilncd The Hint Is that all
the teams, Willi the exception or lllijll
Sihool, nr Inferior to l.mt eur, anil
the second Is thut the ret, I feint; Is too
lenient It iMi't fcollmll lo trip a mill
wllelieer he gels on tile hull, iih WUH

t.mt and II' a bIiikkIuk
who (oiitliiunlly lol.ite the rulH
xhould he NUiuiuarll) orderul ftoin the
tli Id A little dlxclpllultiK would clear
the ntiiiiiiplii'rv wonderrully

200 FIGHTS AND
LICKED 200 TIMES

Kid Jai krim wax a wonderful light-

er with mi odd reputation, nccordim;
to the New York American I'.nKaKi'd
In lluhtH and lost them all, nrtluli

the Hleep route Nevertheleii he
wan a ureal iImiwIiik caril J.ickHon
hlew Into n I'hlciH.o chih one evinlni;
asl.lliK for a hattle

"What have yuu done?" ileuuiudeil
umlclimakcr.

"roiiKht two hundred ha tiles mul
alwajH hroiiKht home Hie haroii lleie'H
mo record " J,;.

The cluh oltlclalH thuiiKht the Kid
would lie a card and put him on In
the fourth round Jlickium mnuiKcd to
land a left to the chin that Kent his
rinl out of rlut; When he landnl
on the lloor "kir-pliiu- he diad
to III,' Will III

Kverjuody rusheil to congratulate
J.ickxoti The ktor xtooil In his cor-
ner with the I ralnlnn ilowu Ids
I'heikH

Mice!" he hlul.lierid. "Just think!
That ku h ih iiiliieil me reconl."

Jack rld.iii. the veteran umpire
of Alllelhmi I.euKllc, voted a
uieil.il of honor at I lit, recent league
ineitlm; and letliol on u peimlou or
il2im.

There nre xewnty-tw- o collem--

to the N'liliouiil Colh'Klale Ath-
letic Association Vale N one or the
few i ollec.eH not III the fold.

Tin- - Floral I'linnle Ho.
nuliilii. ui)s la ndt iTtlotN.

7S

ASAHI TEAM

EASY WINNER

Slaughters Aalas In Deciding
Game of Junior League

Series Ragged Ball.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Asahi G 1 .857

Aola 0 2 .750
C. A. U 3 4 .429

Muhocks 3 5 .375

Palama 2 4 .333

C. A. U. 12, Muhocks C.

Asahi 19, Aala 0.

Ilow nuy team that put up thu
exhibition or hooting n ml

houchflidedncsM that the Aulas) tluxhcd
Suiiil.iy, emi hohl second plate In ecii
the liuihh'Ht of hush IcugticH Im a puz
7le The Aulas lost hy the moilext
Hcorc of 0 to 111 to the Ana liK In what
wuh totltcil UH the deciding game of
the xconiil half of the Junior League
season. Much Intercut wan innnirest-e- d

In the context until it wan well un-

der wav. After n few Innings It

a xlmiKhti r, and the nnlv Interest
ill the Kami' wuh to speculate whither
or nut the Axuhl crowd would reach
the Iwelily-rill- l mark The Aulas lll.lde
2.1 i nor

In llrst name of the doublc-hend-e- r.

the I' A U team heat the Mil- -

done repeatedly Saturday, men 'ho. kx, to ;. Thin wni

20U

via

the

the
was

fi.ru

Slu
the WUH

adrerllics

the

K.iine plentifully fpriukleil with irrorn.
hut it wai not ho rank an thu Axalil-Aul- .i

alTalr
The ihixx of hall hi the Junior

League hax Koue orf In the last hIx
weekn The Axahli hae lii)iil hcv-ir-

entitles., kuiucs hut all the other
teams h,ie taken u slump

LOCAL TENNIS

Ileritania iilt miilii it threo
xtralKlit from Cu.i In th, Intel cluh
ilouhles herles iduvol at Kwa Sillldjy
All of the thlee Itulim Mill up hy the
local (.luh Kneed vleturlo.. 'Qircu

matcheH. two HlutfTcH and a
douhlen. foltoueil the RChcilllled ld.1,
Iteiet.iul.i wluiihiK two and lotilnt; one
of tliexc, makliii; a ciaud total or the
Winn iiud one tlclcat fot the ilay

'I he Hioles
Match.

Castle mul Ami, rxoii heal McKeever
mid Cleellllehl, 11.1111,'M

and Now II heal KKIund and i't)owda,
lloekus mid Sinclair licit Hen-to- ll

ami Collins, 2

exhibition.
Castle heat Ilkhmil, 0 2;

l'l)oil.i heat lloikiis, r, il, III S;
Itaruex and Now ell heat McKeeer and
lllel ullelil, 2 Ii. lit

I', llx llanloii, a I'hlladilphla man. is
nihl In he the priispictlw hii)cr uf thu
I'hlliidelphia cluh lie is ready to pay
tii.boa for Ited Doom's release and ill
ninth as JlM.Ono for the Hub's block

tlevelaud has hut one eter.iu tilleli-e- r
Willie Mitchell who hiiH been Willi

the Naps for thu Uit two )carH.

ikkkHkmefx.- -.VW..V 3u
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RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT
THE SPORTING

TARGET

dim Schuef, r Is roIiik to mend his
aeioplmie Ilnrloii liryer. the mall who
Hew It, Is also heliiK iiiendcil uho.inl
his ship, the West Vlri;lnla.

If thu Mur) laud nnd town teams K''t

toKctlur for a thlid Kiune. the playcru
Hliould iiKrec to mi ludeilulle uuinher
of extra ipiartir in case of a th
Proliant) the excitement of a third even
hrenk would p'irnl)3c the huslneRH ut
lluliollllll With excitement

Soldier KIiik iiiuhln't run hit pro-

posal mile iiKiihixt I'ltrKerulil'ii record
Saturday, hi cause there was no slop
watch In the crowd. Not even a pawn
ticket could he round.

The vi Kid (llenxon or l'lill -

ihlphla hah x, enrol an euKaKeuuut im

ouch with the CIiIciiko White Sox.

The lloihester cluhV in.inaKer, John
(Ianel. Iiiih xs.'tire,t Whl Coiuuy from
the WaxliliiKton dub, also Otis John-so- u

mul J Mai tin from the High-
land, is

The American Leacjie Is tr)lliK to
stliiiKthen all Its iluhs mi oh lo hi'
Connie Mmk a haltle tor the next sen-so- u

Six have chuuip'il uiau.iKeri
Connie Mmk mid J, iiiiIiikh are the only
ohl ones I. ft Traih-- are still talkol
or, mid th, re me Ilk, Iv- lo lie xoine
made when the xeheilule uieetlllK takes)
place text iii, mill In Chlon.o

Conuli mivs hi looKs foi a harder
Iluht In 11' J I looU ror tin- - ollur
cliihs to he slmih'tlienol. ' xulil Mack.
"m, we will have to he up on our toes
all season

KEOGH WAS ONE

DAY TOO LATE

Failure In have Ids cliullciiKC III on
time ban cunt .leiolue IvookIi, Hie
lliiclicster pocket billiard i Xpert,

try ror the championship tin-pli- ),

which litis bo'Ollle the perina-he-

picipetl) uf Alfredo de Oiu
lie Oro defciled lviui;li on .Ninetn- -

lier 5(1,' 1 S 10. hIiiim which time the
Cuban linn defeated flrarvviitpr, llueii-lui- i,

Ki'ukIi and Weston Kcoi;Ii'h
laut challciiRe Hliuiild have been In hy
Nov ember SO. That was TliaukttRlv-lii-

day, and the letter reached the
New York ulfirl.ilK n day late De
Oro, Kiipiiorled hy his l.iwjcr. pill In
a claim fur the trophy, and after cor-
respondence wllh thu IlriiiiHvvlck-llalke-C'ullend-

company nf CIiIciirii
It was decided that the champion was
riltlit In lilx contention, mul It huh

In Do Oro, he limine; held It for
tine year.

Tho llriiiiHWlck-llalk- e Irophy,
of the pocket hilllard p

or the world, was put In
competition In I'.i us In a tournament
held In CIiIciiko, which was won hy
Frank Sherman of Washington, I). C
OtliiTH who cotnpeteil were De Oro,
Thomas Ilenxton, IMmiuid I'etletler,
Hi y Allen, II. II. I'iui and Martin
Key. Willi the pawtlng of the trophy
a new out! will have to be donated,
mul thu olllclalH probably will modify
some of the present rules.

REGdBSHOES
FOR WOMEN

CUSTOM-MAD- E STYLE

TheJVery Latest Paris, London'and New York
Models in

White Linen Pumps
Black Velvet Pumps

$3.50 $4,00 $4.50

REGAL SHOE STORE
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HOW ABOUT

BIG FIGHT?

Sounds Like a Joke at First
Hearimj But Johnson May

BeAII In.

DY LAUnCNCC REDINGTOH.
When Jim riuti, the ' I'uchli, rire

man," 1110 Ih Jack Juhnsoti luslilo. lhf
ropen next July for the h, ivyweiKht

hmiiploiiKlilp, he will learn xiu, thlni;
hrand new ahotit llglithiK xmoke And
Jack Imi'1 the rort ot ninoke that )ou
'tin ruKh blindly Into, with uiir noso

covereil hy u damp xpoiiKe, uud your
lllltsl with the rliiniiig ttietrn of

the multitude Not liy a lulu; Hhut. ilu
Ih just about the fastest 1,1k man tho
rliiK ever produced, and those upper-cut- s

of IiIh oiuie ti)i Just IllHIUt as fust
UH riremmi ITvnu uxel to come down
whin he hit the KiciiHeil pole near tlpj
head of IiIh cot

The mutch, ucicnllnc to Ural
Ih ncheduled for next

Jul) In Nevada This will the u full
hIx months ror pre agent work uud
the circulation of several hundred

HlorleH cKtirilliii; the placu and
o.n.lltlons of the tlr.ht uud the uhlll- -
tles ot the prluelpalH 'I he woriU "No-vail-

mid "July" rim: ntranncly
In collie ft Ion wllh a ehaniploll- -

ship llttht Will prohahl) have thn
Ulllle ohl xturr over UKUlll. lllthoilKll It'll
harill) llkel) that thin prnpostd iu

arfulr will lulxe mi)thliiKT
like the wind that the Jen-Jac- hat
tle sin rot up Still, tliere'x 110 tellhur
vvhiit a little earliest press nKeut work.
oiKKoteil tiv the pipe dreaniH of pro-
moters, will do, mid It wouldn't bo
unit li of a Htirprixe ir we found tho
who! louittr) stirred up over thecuiu-no- t

mill us the time tor the meetlnt;
ipprtMLhed
Curley a Wiiard.

Jaik Curl,-- Is looklm: after nynn'a
.nterestx, and Curley lin't uverluoklnc;
my bets wlieii It cotnefi to iHiostitittT a.

IfC tight ll's riither of a surprise,
lhoiii;h. to see Jack dropping the wres-1II11- 1:

cmne to mix up with Hnhls again,
lor sexeml )enrH he had the nut men
phi)lm; deud and rolliiiK over when ho
pulled the strlni;, uud It must havu
taken 11 hli; xluinp In the hox-otlt-

iccelptH to tciript him buck to tho
punch-tradvr- Jack uxed to iiianagH
roininv Itymi mid also Tommy lliirns.
'intl there Isn't itiuch about lights, both

side mid oulhldti the rlnc, that ho
tluexn'l know

'WreAtlerH have i;ot noun Kense, hut
IlKhterK me all tititH," wuii the wuy thu
(1 ulal Jack sized up exjiou, utH uf thi
'wo inaiil) urts to the writer a while,
hack "Most wrestler knovv who they
can hent ami who can beat them, uud
llii)'te wllllint to listen to riaxon, but
I never knew n llKhter jet who didn't
ihluk he was a w 01 Id's champion under
oiver. The whole crowd are one bltf
oke"
Dcpendi on Condition.

Hut to return lo Johnson mul I'lynn.
he uialih isn't an Rrotesipie ui, It

would have lion n year iiko, for th
reason that no one knows Jint how fur
and fast Jink Johnson has came buck.
lie has boo llyhiK round Kurope ror
inaiiv ininv nionths, mul whether Ids
lion constitution has come out whole
or iirit, Is a quest Ion to he taken Into
strlous tonxldcrutloii. I'ljun Is learn-I-

a little all the lime, and ho may
he In better shape to stand thu strain
of a Iiiiik Unlit than Johnson

Hut I doubt very much If ITynn has
II In bhn to Stall off punishment until
Johnson Is pumped At Iteiio last July
.luck show ol himself to be one of thn
i;reatcl IlKhtirs ever seen He hud It
xo far on poor old Jetf that Ihpro
wasn't mi) thlni; to It. mid I'm Inclined
lo think that he can land uu l'ljnn Just

limit iih easily. ManiiBer Juck Curley
to the contrary nutvvlthstandliiK

However. there'H Unit .l,(iiio win,
lose or draw. and. or onirxe, that'H Hid
milk In the colored co, o.uiut And tin)

dear public will foot the bill, as usual.

H00GS GETS OFFICIAL
STANDING FOR HIS TRIP

W II Hooks will leave on the Man
churia I011101 row for China to take up
the hniiiluratiou wuik fur the Interna-
tional linudiiratlou mid Colonization
Couipaii) He Is nlven otlh In I slanitln,:
b) the follow Iiik oiinnils' ion from thn
ttovt rnor

"To all lo whom these prexttits shall
Ollllc, (ilo'tllli;

'I. W.ilur I 1'reiir. ttovemor ot the
Tirrllur) or I In wall, berth) appoint
William II HoogH or suld T, rrltory,
a spts lal colllllilssluuel to oillecl In- -

foriuatloii mid report the same to the
Hoard of AKrlcullum und I'orestry of
suld Tt rrltory In retard to ci reals and
other products of Muuchurl 1, Siberia
mid other p.irtb or Ahui, with special
refeiciue lo their value mid uvulla-hin- t)

iih food products In said Terri-
tory and the piwaihlllt) of produclni;
lliem herein "

Mr. Hooks' puixy on the Itcpubll-em- i
T, irltorlal central coiniidltco will

J be w hided In his absence hy Captain
Paul tjinltli, vvlillo William Thompson
becomes treasurer.

'Mi it , AAi-- sj. J
ttwi -. V A A a


